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Junior High defeats
Pilot Butte 16-- 8
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1 ' score, several times he was com-

pletely boxed in by Pilot Butte de-- .
fenders but somehow he managed
to spring himself free to make his
way to the end zone for the score.
The team has improved a great
deal since their first game and are
looking for a good season.

10K run set
The first annual 10 kilometer

run is set for October 25, 1 986, with
the starting time at 10:00 a.m.
Entries will be accepted up until
near race time. To er one
can do this at the Community
Center.

The fee is $7.00, for divisions
that include 13 and under, 14-1- 8;

19-2- 9; 30-3- 9 and 40 and over.
will be given and ribbons

presented to the winners. For more
information call the Community
Center for Austin Greene.
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Harriers compete in Invitational
Buffs defeat Ontario in overtime
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put down on the ten yard line the
Ontario Tigers scored on their first

play as quarterback Mosso rolled
left and hit Britton in the end zone,
but their run for two points failed.

The Buffs got the ball on the ten
yard line for their four downs. The
first down they picked up two
yards and after a couple more

yards on third and six, quarterback
Todd Beamer was sacked on the 23

yard line. With fourth and 25 some
of the fans started to eye the exit
signs. But the Buffs were cool as
they went to the line of scrimmage
for what appeared to be the last
play for the night when Beamer
faded back, Tony Stacona raced
down the sideline where
Beamer zeroed in and let his aerial
fly. Stacona went high to pull down
the. pass and bolted into the end
zone to tie the score at 20 all.
Immediately the Buffaloes went
into kick formation where Chris
Lytle split the uprights to give the
Buffs the win.

This was the Madras White Buf-
faloes second league game and ap

The Madras Junior High School
eighth grade football team lost
their first game 1 8-- 0 to a strong and
big Redmond team. Even though
the Madras boys were smaller, they
made a good showing for them-
selves. Redmond, much larger and
more disciplined, were just too
much for the Madras boys.

The eighth graders came back

strong, though, to beat Pilot Butte
of Bend, 16-- 8, in the Buffalo sta-

dium. The Madras boys put up a
good defense against the Pilot Butte
team in the likes of Tony Valde,
Cinon McDonald, Gerald Samp-
son, Nick Budge and a host of
Madras boys.

A 40-ya- rd run by Tony Valde

capped the scoring for the day for
the Madras boys. However, there
was another long run scored by
Valde, only to be called back for a
penalty.

On Valde's first long run for the

peared to be out of reach during
pre-ga- warm-up- s by some of the
experts who saw a sure win for the
Ontario Tigers, who just joined the
Greater Oregon League after drop-
ping out of the Inter-mounta- in

league of AAA schools.
The Buffs, on their first posses-

sion after taking the opening kick-o- ff

marched right down the field to
score on a pass from Beamer to
McGuire. The PAT failed as a
Beamer pass was dropped in the
end zone leaving the score
for the Buffs. It was not until the
second quarter before the Ontairo
Tigers could get on the score board
as running back Danny Britton
scooted in from ten yards out, but a
pass went astray on the try for two
points.

It was a night for Tony Stacona
as the Tigers punted on fourth and
a bunch where Stacona took the
ball, changed directions a couple of
times where it appeared he was

trapped, but then say daylight on
the left sideline where he raced 60
yards to score and put the Buffs out

no longer competes.
A movie "Running Brave," star-

ring Robby Benson, released in
1983, has amplified interest in the

The Madras White Buffaloes
Cross Country team competed in
the Scappoose Invitational where
Karl Kwcifel of Tillamook, broke
the course record with a time of
1 5: 1 5. Prior to that the record was
set by Mike Donaghu who will be
remembered for his great running
ability where he has set several
records during his time with the
White Buff team.

St. Helens won the Scappoose
Invitational with a score of 71,
Astoria 124, Seaside 130, Scap-
poose 143, Tillamook 154, Washou-ga- l

158, Chemawa 182, Stayton
197, Sweet Home 199, Madras 204,
Yamhill-Carlto- n 223, Sherwood 223

Montee gains certification
Eva Montee, tribal wellness

director,, has demonstrated

front once again. Lytle took the
hand-o- ff and carried the ball into
paydirt for two points giving the
Buffs a 14-- 6 lead at the intermis-
sion point.

At halftime, some of the fans
were amazed at the performance of
the Buffs after being tabbed the
underdog team for the night.

A hard-playe- d scoreless third
quarter and in the final quarter it

appeared that the Buffs might run
out the clock after stopping the
Tiger's drive on a fumble recovery,
but after a couple of plays, Beamer
attempted to pitch out to running
back McGuire who could not get
control of the ball where it fell free
and defensive back Dan May picked
it up and went in to score untouched.
A run by Graves tied the score at 14

all.Then, the overtime.
The whole Buff team played one

whale-of-a-ga- both on offense
as well as defense. There were some
hard hits, good blocks to pave the
way all night long. It's interesting
to see how things can turn from
bad to good. The fans all went
away with a happy ending.

Olympic gold medal winner. He
travels extensively throughout the

country encouraging Indian youth
to build their own self-ima- for
success.

The high two game went to Snuff-Ros-s

Trucking, as they just kept
trucking along with a 3148, second
Zane Jackson Logging Co. 3140
and third was the Madras Auto
Parts with 3053.

Leading the League is the Warm
Springs Chevron with a 16-- 4; Zane
Jackson 13-- 7; Snuff-Ros-s Truck-

ing 12-- 8; Rogers Drug 1 1 tf-8'- 4; 3-- N

Livestock 1 Kah-Nee-- 1

Madras Auto Parts 11-- 9; The
Insurance Mart 9-- 1 1; The Vets, 1;

Inter-Trib- al Sports 8-- 1 1

the Warm Springs Athletic Assoc.
2.

Mills sets Olympic record

Bowling scores listed
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defeated Pilot Butte 16-- 8 at Madras

and LaSallc 224.
It was the Hawes brother-siste- r

effort who finished for the Buffs
with the top scores. For the boys
Jeff Hawes came in eleventh with
the time of 16:36, Dave Hoglin
41st, 17:29.42, Jabar Davis 42nd,
17:29.52, Link Olsen 17:55 and
Mike Dunten 18:08.

Astoria won the girls team title
with 66, Washougal 70, Scappoose
86, St. Helens 90, Tillamook 98,
LaSalle 169 and Madras 176.

Marcy Hawes finnished 20th 1 2: 1 7,

Julie Martin 26th 12:30, Kathy
Farrell 38th 13:03, Sue McCool
42nd, 13:13 and Leslie Waldow
50th, 13:40.

written competency to lead and
instruct dance-exercis- e, and has

p.m. at the Warm Springs Com-

munity Center.
Entrants may compete in more

than one qualifying round, with
the top three finalists in each age
group advancing in the finals. All
boys and girls will be competing
against each other.

Entry fee for the contest will be
$4.00. Each participant will receive
a rt. Ribbons will be awarded
to the top three finalists in each age
group. For further information,
contact Fran Moses-Aher- n or Andy
Leonard at the Warm Springs
Community Center at 553-116- 1,

ext. 243 or 244, or 553-136- 1.

Note: Due to our hign towel loss,
the Community Center towels must
be checked out and checked in.

All padlocks used on the Commu-

nity Center lockers will be provided
by the Recreation department.

Locker users who pay the Lock-
er Towel fee will be issued a S5.00

Billy Mills, an Oglala Sioux from
the Pine Ridge Indian reservation
in South Dakota, earned world-wil- d

fame with a stunning come-from-behi-

victory at the Tokyo
Olympics in 1964 in the 10,000
meters. He was the first and only
American to ever achieve a win in
the 10,000 meters.

It was not until he was being
escorted to a press conference and
the victory ceremony, with a crowd
of 8,000 spectators cheering, that
he began to fuly realize what he
had accomplished. He had won the
Olympic gold medal for his coun-

try, defeating what had been called
the greatest field of long-distan-

runners ever assembled and setting
an record Olympic record in the
process.

Twenty-tw- o years have passed
since Mills ran from obscurity to
glory at Tokyo, engraving the name
Billy Mills in Olympic history.
Although he continues to run, he

"WHEW, that was a close one!"
The White Buffaloes edges out
the Ontario Tigers 21-2- 0 in over-
time to extend their league record
to 2-- to lead the GOL pack.

This was a very important win
for the Buffs who are now sitting
on top of the conference standings.
It was a sudden-deat- h overtime
game with the Kansas plan. The
Buffaloes won the toss and elected
to go on defense first. With the ball

received certification from the In-

ternational Dance-Exercis- e

Association (IDEA) Foundation.
"The IDEA Foundation certifi-

cation exam is a written test de-

signed to measure the instructor's
knowledge in a variety of crucial
areas, such as exercise physiology,
leadership techniques, emergency
training and nutrition concerns,"
said Sheryl Marks, executive direc-

tor, IDEA Foundation.
Passing this test means that an

instructor has proven the minimum
professional level knowledge in
three areas: 1) designing a safe and
effective class, 2) leading and in-

structing others in dance exercise,
and 3) responding to typical ques-
tions and problems that arise in a
class setting.

In the past few years, more than
100 training and certifying organi-
zations have emrged to meet the
industry's need for properly trained
dance-exercis- e instructors. The non-

profit IDEA Foundation was
formed in 1985 to bring together
more than 100 experts actively in-

volved in health and fitness to
create one standard for the training
of dance-exerci- se instructors.

The IDEA Foundation exam is
administered by the Educational
Testing Service (EST), developers
of other major testing programs
such as the Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT).

Earlier this year, Montee was
also certified through the Kenneth

Cooper Aerobics Institute in Dal-

las, Texas, demonstrating profi-ienc- y

as a fitness specialist.

Bowlinq for
the famjy

For family entertainment, the
Pelton Lanes in Madras has a night
for everyone to enjoy bowling on
Saturday nights from 1 p.m. to 10

p.m. For S5.00 for adults and S4.00
for children, you can enjoy three
games of bowling, which would
include a pizza and beverage. A

good savings for a good evening of
bowling.

On Sunday, from 1 p.m. to 6

p.m., there is open bowling and for
a strike on a red head pin you get a
free game of bowling. A great way
to get some practice in and have a
good time doing it. At the Pelton
Lanes.

refund for return of the Commun-
ity Center padlock. Upon relin-

quishment of the Community cen-

ter locker.
Personal padlocks must be

removed from the Community
Center lockers by November I,
1986.

After five weeks of bowling some
very good games have been turned
in. On October 1, Nathan Monroe,
rolled a 244 to take the high single
game honors, Jim Yahr not very
far behind rolled a 235 and Ray
Shike, Jr. got a 233.

For the high team game Snuff-Ros-s

Trucking Co. rolled a total
2243, followed by Zane Jackson
Logging Co. with 1082 and third
the Madras Auto Parts rolled a
1074.

The high three game went to
Nathan Monroe with a 658, second
was Vern Nelson with 619 and
third Ray Shike, Sr. with a 610.
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Warm Springs wellness coordinator Eva Montee recently earned certifi-

cation from the International Dance-Exercis- e Association Foundation.

Punt, Pass, Kick contest set
The Warm Springs Recreation

Department is putting on its third
annual Punt, Pass and Kick Con-
test for all boys and girls, ages
seven through 12. Finalists in the
competition will compete at the
half time of the Madras -- vs- Burns
Varsity Football game on Friday,
October 17, 1986.

There will be four opportunities
to qualify for the finals. Qualifying
rounds will be held in Madras on
Tuesday, October 7 and Tuesday,
October 14, at 4:30 p.m. at the
Madras Senior HJigh School.
Qualifying rounds in Warm Springs
will be held on Monday, October 6

and Monday, October 13 at 4:30
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Center to charge for lockers, towels

Effective November I, 1986 to
October 31, 1987 the Recreation
Department will charge-Lockc- r

Towel fee and Towel Fee

(wo locker). Fees are as follows:
LockerTowel fee S2S.00
Towel fet (wo locker) $10.00
Locker onlj (no towel) S1S.00

in Redmond to meetThe Madras seventh grade g'trFs volleyball "B "team traveled to Obsidian Jr.
the Wolves in a match last week. The Madras girls won one game and lost

1

High ScAoo
two.


